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1 Introduction 

A series of fire resistance tests in accordance with AS 1530.4-1997 and AS 1530.4-2005 have been 
carried out on Suresnap Fire Collars fitted around plastic pipes penetrating concrete floors.  This 
assessment report considers the fire performance of the fire collars against the adopted integrity and 
insulation criteria of BS 476: Part 20: 1987 when fitted around pipes of different materials, diameters and 
wall thicknesses. 
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2 Scope 

This assessment report considers the fire performance of Suresnap Fire Collars, when fitted around 
plastic pipes passing through concrete floors, against the adopted integrity and insulation criteria of BS 
476: Part 20: 1987, for fire exposures of up to 240 minutes from the underside. 
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3 Supporting data 

This assessment is partly based on supporting test data which is more than five years old.  This 
supporting data has therefore been reviewed against current test procedures. 

Details of the supporting data used in the preparation of this assessment are given in appendix A. 
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4 Description of the fire collars 

The Suresnap Fire Collars, as shown in figures 1 to 6, have the same basic construction as those tested.  
The collars are manufactured with a polypropylene casing except for the 250C and 315C which have a 
steel casing.  The casing is 2mm thick on the H150S, 250C and 315C collars and 1.6mm thick on the 
others in the range.  The casing is lined with a single layer of Intumesh intumescent with a layer of 
0.15mm-thick stainless steel mesh sandwiched between it and the collar casing.  The dimensions of the 
intumescent layer and its thickness vary depending on the size of collar as detailed in table 1.   

Table 1  Specification of fire collars 

Collar type Collar internal diameter Collar height* Intumescent dimensions 

H50S 67mm 65mm 230mm x 55mm x 5mm 

H65S 84mm 75mm 280mm x 65mm x 5mm 

H100S 126.5mm 95mm 412mm x 85mm x 4mm 

H150S 182mm 120mm 596mm x 110mm x 6mm 

250C 285mm 185mm 930mm x 179mm x 10mm 

315C 336mm 202mm 1087mm x 195mm x 10mm 

*Note:  Operational collar height.  Overall product height is 250mm in all cases.   

In the event of a fire, the intumescent layer activates to close off the end of the pipe as it burns away.  
The stainless steel mesh forms a lattice that binds the activated intumescent within the collar and stops it 
from being consumed and falling away prematurely.  The closure is assisted by springs that fold the 
intumescent into the penetration upon activation of the nylon fusible links. 

The gap between the collar and the floor slab is sealed on the top face with either a bead of fire-rated 
sealant or cement mortar, as tested. 

Where the collar designation incorporates the suffix “RR”, this indicates that a rubber ring is used within 
the collar body in order to stop the ingress of water, concrete and other material. 
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5 Assessment 

5.1 Comparison of test standards 
The tests referenced in appendix A were carried out in accordance with either AS 1530.4-1997 or AS 
1530.4-2005.  There are no significant differences between the later version of the AS and BS 476: Part 
20: 1987; the furnace heating and pressure conditions are identical, as are the methods for assessing a 
failure against either the integrity or insulation criteria.  The 1997 version of the AS is slightly different to 
BS 476: Part 20 with regard to the way in which compliance with the integrity criteria is assessed.  In the 
AS integrity failure is deemed to have occurred when a gap forms which permits a line of site from the 
unexposed face of the specimen through to the furnace interior.  This is more severe than either the 2005 
version of the standard or BS 476: Part 20, both of which require that the gap exceeds either 6mm x 
150mm or 25mm in diameter before a failure of integrity occurs. 

It is therefore reasonable to assume that the same results would have been achieved had the tests been 
carried out using the appropriate procedures, requirements and criteria of BS 476: Part 20: 1987. 

5.2 Supporting construction 
In all the tests, the penetrations were located in a 150mm-thick reinforced concrete floor slab.  This is 
therefore the minimum specification for the supporting construction into which the fire collars can be 
installed.  The supporting construction is assumed to have at least the same fire resistance as that 
required of the collars. 

5.3 Comments on test data 

5.3.1 Casing profile 
Two types of casing profile have been tested, H (high profile) and L (low profile).  The difference between 
the two is the moulded top of the collar casing.  As this has no impact on the dimensions of the 
intumescent layer or the method of sealing, it is our opinion that test data from the low profile casing can 
be used to substantiate the performance of the same pipes passing through the high profile casing. 

5.3.2 Casing material 
In a couple of the earlier tests, FSP 1132 and FSP 1144, steel casings were used for the fire collars.  
Subsequently, polypropylene (PP) and high density polyethylene (HDPE) have been used.  It is our 
opinion that the changes in the casing material did not have any significant impact on the performance of 
the collars in the tests.  The basic purpose of the collar casing is to house the intumescent layer and 
closing springs.  Once these have activated, the temperatures on the unexposed face are such that the 
body material is irrelevant.  The test data backs this up as in none of the tests was there a failure of 
integrity. 

5.3.3 Collars incorporating rubber sealing rings 
A number of the tested collars, those incorporating an “RR” in the collar name, were fitted with a rubber 
ring for sealing purposes.  There was no difference between the fire performance of those collars tested 
with the rubber ring fitted and those tested without and it is therefore clear that they had no significant 
impact on the fire performance.  
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5.3.4 Changes to dimensions of intumescent layer and mesh 
During the test programme changes have been made to the dimensions of the intumescent layer and 
supporting mesh.  This means that in some of the earlier tests, particularly the older ones, the sizes were 
not the same as those currently specified.  However, in all instances there has been no reduction in the 
thickness of the intumescent layer and the overall height and width of the layer in current range is either 
greater than that tested or very similar.  Therefore, given the period of overrun in all the tests, all the test 
data detailed in appendix A is considered to be applicable to the current range of collars. 

5.3.5 Floorwaste and stack collars 
The floorwaste (FWS) and stack collars (S) have the same basic construction with only minor differences.  
The test results indicate that these had no impact on the fire performance and that therefore the fire 
performance of the floorwaste collars can be used to substantiate the fire performance of the stack collars 
where appropriate. 

5.3.6 Use of floorwaste test data 
The Australian test method allows two different test configurations: floorwaste and stack.  With the 
floorwaste configuration the pipe terminates on the unexposed face with a grate located over the pipe 
end.  With the stack configuration, the pipe extends through the floor.  The second of these is the 
standard way that pipe closures are normally tested in the UK and is the configuration against which the 
assessed performance has been carried out.  However, where suitable stack test data is not available, 
floorwaste data has been used.  The floorwaste test configuration can be considered to be the more 
onerous as a thermocouple is located over the centre of the grate.  If there is any delay in the closure of 
the penetration as the pipe melts, the temperature measured by this thermocouple will exceed the 
maximum temperature limit much more quickly than any of those attached to a stack specimen. 

5.3.7 Tested 40mm and 80mm collars 
The tested 40mm collars and 80mm collars contain the same size intumescent layer and the same 
number of springs as the 50mm and 100mm collars respectively.  The test data from these collars has 
therefore been used in the assessment of the 50mm and 100mm collars.  

5.4 Fire resistance performance 

5.4.1 General 
The following rules taken from the ASFP Red Book, Fire stopping: Linear joint seals, penetration seals & 
small cavity barriers, 3rd Edition have been used in the preparation of this assessment. 

Change in pipe dimensions: Permitted within the diameter and wall thickness range tested 
provided the seal thickness and depth remains the same across 
the pipe dimension range.  In the case of pipe closure devices this 
refers to the thickness and length of the intumescent component. 

5.4.2 PVC pipes (including U-PVC, C-PVC and P-PVC) 
The table below summarises that test data on PVC pipes. 
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Table 2  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1144 
 

Stack 315 
 

FS3S-315A 185 185 

1641 2 Stack 250 7.0 250C 236 204 

1700 5 Floorwaste 160 4.0 H150S 241 241 

1592 3 Floorwaste 110 3.2 H150S 241 241 

1577 1 Stack 110 5.0 H100S 241 241 

1576 4 Floorwaste 110 3.5 H100FWS 241 241 

1577 2 Stack 110 3.5 H100S 241 241 

1577 4 Floorwaste 110 3.5 H100FWS-RR 241 241 

1575 1 Stack 110 3.0 H100S-RR 241 241 

1575 2 Stack 83 3.0 H100S-RR 241 241 

1576 3 Floorwaste 82.6 2.9 H100FWS 241 241 

1577 3 Floorwaste 65 2.7 H100FWS-RR 241 241 

BRANZ 
4640  5 Floorwaste 56 2.4 H100FWS 245 245 

1696 2 Floorwaste 69 3.2 H65FWS 241 241 

1696 1 Stack 69 3.0 H65S-RR 241 241 

1696 3 Stack 56 2.6 H65S 241 241 

1696 4 Stack 56 2.6 H65FWS-RR 241 241 

1735 3 Stack 42 5.0 H65S-RR 241 241 

1576 2 Floorwaste 56 2.2 H50FWS 241 241 

1564 4 Floorwaste 56 
 

H50FWS 241 241 

1575 4 Stack 56 2.0 H50S-RR 241 241 

1576 5 Floorwaste 42.9 2.7 H50FWS 241 241 

1577 5 Stack 42 2.0 H50S-RR 241 241 
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On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 2, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 

Table 3  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 42 to 56 2.0 to 2.7 240 240 

H65S and H65S-RR 42 to 69 2.6 to 5.0 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 56 to 110 2.4 to 5.0 240 240 

H150S and H150S-RR 110 to 160 3.2 to 4.0 240 240 

250C 250 7.0 180 180 

315C 315 As tested in FP1144 180 180 

Table 3 is applicable to U-PVC, P-PVC and C-PVC pipes as it is generally accepted that these pipe 
materials all behave in a similar manner under fire conditions. 

5.4.3 HDPE pipes (including MDPE and ABS) 
The table below summarises that test data on HDPE pipes. 

Table 4  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1367a 2 Stack 160 15.0 Metal 160 241 169 

1132 A Stack 150 6.2 FS-3S-150A 181 181 

1615 4 Stack 125 5.0 H150S-RR 241 183 

1367a 1 Stack 110 10.0 H100FWS 241 200 

1592 4 Floorwaste 110 4.7 L100FWS 241 241 

1367a 3 Stack 50 8.0 H100FWS 241 241 

1696 5 Stack 63 3.7 H65S 241 241 

1700 3 Floorwaste 56 3.5 H65FWS-RR 241 241 

BRANZ 
5670 28 Stack 40 3.3 H65S-RR 245 245 
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Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1592 5 Floorwaste 56 3.5 H50FWS 241 241 

1367a 6 Stack 50 8.0 H50FWS 241 241 

1615 5 Stack 50 4.0 H50S-RR 241 241 

1736 2 Stack 40 3.3 H50S-RR 241 241 

1367a 5 Stack 20 4.0 H50FWS 241 241 

On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 4, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 

Table 5  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 20 to 56 3.3 to 8.0 240 240 

H65S and H65S-RR 40 to 63 3.3 to 3.7 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 50 to 110 4.7 to 10.0 240 180 

H150S and H150S-RR 125 to 160 5.0 to 15.0 240 120 

Table 5 is applicable to HDPE, MDPE and ABS pipes as it is generally accepted that these pipe materials 
behave similarly under fire conditions. 

5.4.4 PP-R pipes 
The table below summarises that test data on PP-R pipes. 

Table 6  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1359 2 Stack 160 23.0 Metal 160 241 223 

1359 1 Stack 110 15.0 H100FWS 241 241 

1359 3 Stack 50 8.0 H100FWS 241 222 

1700 1 Floorwaste 63 3.5 H65FWS 241 241 
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Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1700 2 Stack 56 3.5 H65S-RR 241 241 

1359 6 Stack 50 8.0 H50FWS 241 241 

1359 5 Stack 20 4.0 H50FWS 241 241 

On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 6, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 

Table 7  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 20 to 50 4.0 to 8.0 240 240 

H65S and H65S-RR 56 to 63 3.5 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 50 to 110 8.0 to 15.0 240 180 

H150S and H150S-RR 160 23.0 240 180 

5.4.5 Rehau Raupiano Plus pipes 
The table below summarises that test data on Rehau Raupiano Plus pipes. 

Table 8  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1592 1 Stack 160 4.2 H150S 241 241 

1614 1 Stack 110 2.7 H150S-RR 241 241 

1564 2 Stack 110 2.7 H100S-RR 241 241 

1564 3 Stack 110 2.7 H100FWS 241 241 

1614 2 Stack 75 1.9 L80FWS 241 241 

1564 5 Stack 50 - H50FWS 241 241 

1614 5 Stack 50 1.8 L50S 241 241 
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Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1564 1 Stack 40 1.8 H50S 241 241 

1614 6 Stack 40 1.8 L40S 241 241 

On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 8, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 

Table 9  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 40 to 50 1.8 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 75 to 110 1.9 to 2.7 240 240 

H150S and H150S-RR 160 4.2 240 240 

5.4.6 Valsir Triplus pipes 
The table below summarises that test data on Valsir Triplus pipes. 

Table 10  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 

Pipe 
diameter 

(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1652a 1 Stack 160 5.4 H150S-RR 241 183 

1652a 2 Stack 110 3.9 H100S-RR 241 241 

1652a 5 Floorwaste 110 3.4 L100FWS 241 241 

1652a 4 Stack 75 3.0 L80S 241 241 

1652a 6 Stack 50 2.2 H50S-RR 241 241 

1652a 3 Stack 40 2.1 L40S 241 241 

On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 10, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 
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Table 11  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 40 to 50 2.1 to 2.2 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 75 to 110 3.0 to 3.9 240 240 

H150S and H150S-RR 160 5.4 240 180 

5.4.7 Akatherm dBlue pipes 
The table below summarises that test data on Akatherm dBlue pipes. 

Table 12  Summary of test data 

Test 
report Penetration Penetration 

type 
Pipe 

diameter 
(mm) 

Pipe wall 
thickness 

(mm) 
Collar type 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Insulation 
(min) 

1648 1 Stack 160 6.0 H150S-RR 241 153 

1648 2 Stack 110 3.4 H100S-RR 241 241 

1648 5 Floorwaste 110 3.4 L100FWS 241 6 

1648 4 Stack 75 2.3 L80S 241 241 

1648 6 Stack 50 2.5 H50S-RR 241 241 

1648 3 Stack 40 1.8 L40S 241 241 

On the basis outlined in section 5.4.1, using the test data detailed in table 12, it is possible to assess the 
fire collars for use with pipes of the following dimensions, for fire resistance periods of up to 240 minutes. 

Table 13  Minimum and maximum pipe sizes for different sizes of fire collar 

Collar type Pipe diameter range 
(mm) 

Pipe wall thickness range 
(mm) 

Fire resistance 

Integrity 
(min) 

Integrity 
(min) 

H50S and H50S-RR 40 to 50 1.8 to 2.5 240 240 

H100S and H100S-RR 75 to 110 2.3 to 3.4 240 240 

H150S and H150S-RR 160 6.0 240 120 
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6 Conclusion 

Therefore it is our opinion that the Suresnap Fire Collars, as described in section 4, will provide up to 240 
minutes fire resistance against the adopted integrity and insulation criteria of BS 476: Part 20: 1987 when 
installed in concrete floor slabs with a minimum thickness of 150mm.  Tables 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 give 
details of the pipe diameter and wall thickness ranges and fire resistance periods for the various types of 
pipe assessed. 
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7 Reissue of report 

This report is Issue 2 of BRE Global assessment report no. P104650-1001.  This report has been re-
issued at the request of Devar International Holdings Pty Ltd to allow the H100S and H100S-RR collars to 
be used with PVC pipes with diameters down to 56mm and wall thicknesses down to 4.4mm.  An 
additional test, BRANZ report no. FP 4640 has been added to support this.   

BRE Global report P104650-1001 Issue 1, dated 05 June 2017, is withdrawn and replaced with effect 
from the date of this Issue 2 report. 
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8 Figures 

[Page blank] 
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Figure 1  H50S Fire Collar 
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Figure 2  H65S Fire Collar 
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Figure 3  H100S Fire Collar 
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Figure 4  H150S Fire Collar  
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Figure 5  250C Fire Collar 
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Figure 6  315C Fire Collar 
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9 Validity of the assessment 

9.1 Declaration by applicant 
• We the undersigned confirm that we have read and complied with the obligations placed on us by the 

PFPF Guide to Undertaking Assessments in Lieu of Fire Tests. 
 

• We confirm that the component or element of structure, which is the subject of this assessment, has 
not to our knowledge been subjected to a fire test to the Standard against which this assessment is 
being made. 

 
• We agree to withdraw this assessment from circulation should the component or element of structure 

be the subject of a fire test to the Standard against which this assessment is being made. 
 

• We are not aware of any information that could adversely affect the conclusions of this assessment. 
 

• If we subsequently become aware of any such information we agree to cease using the assessment 
and ask BRE Global to withdraw the assessment. 

Signed:  

For and on behalf of:  

9.2 BRE Global declaration 
This assessment is issued on the basis of test data and information to hand at the time of issue.  If 
contradictory evidence becomes available to BRE Global the assessment will be unconditionally 
withdrawn and the applicant will be notified in writing.  Similarly the assessment is invalidated if the 
assessed construction is subsequently tested since actual test data is deemed to take precedence over 
an expressed opinion.  The assessment is valid for a period of five years after which it should be returned 
for review to consider any additional data which has become available or any changes in the fire test 
procedures.  Any changes in the specification of the product will invalidate this assessment. 

This assessment has been carried out in accordance with Fire Test Study Group Resolution No. 82.  It 
relates to the fire performance of the product and does not cover aspects of quality, durability, 
maintenance nor service requirements.  This assessment relates only to the specimen(s) assessed and 
does not by itself imply that the product is approved under any Loss Prevention Certification Board 
approval or certification scheme or any other endorsements, approval or certification scheme. 

Next review date: 05 June 2022 
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Appendix A Supporting data 

A.1 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1132 

A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-1997 was carried out on four plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 03 March 2005.  The test duration 
was 181 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one uPVC and three HDPE pipes, protected by cast-in and retro-fitted fire collars using a fast curing 
cement that was backfilled into pre-cored holes.  Only one of the penetrations, A, is relevant to this 
assessment. 

Penetration A comprised a cast-in fire collar around a 150mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The collar consisted 
of a 1.2mm-thick steel case, 190mm in diameter and 130mm in height.  The collar incorporated three 
springs, these were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a 
melting temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The 
wrap was 6mm thick x 127mm wide and weighed approximately 600g.  The wrap was covered on the 
outside with 0.35mm-thick stainless steel mesh and on the inside by a 0.35mm-thick x 100mm-wide 
Colan Type E fibreglass sleeve.  A nominal 150mm HDPE Geberit PE80 pipe, with 6.2mm wall thickness, 
was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the 
concrete slab and approximately 150mm into the furnace chamber.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration A 

 Integrity:   181 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   181 minutes (no failure) 

A.2 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1144 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-1997 was carried out on a single uPVC pipe passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with a Suresnap Fire Collar on 23 March 2005.  The test duration 
was 185 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one uPVC pipe, protected by a cast-in fire collar, using a fast curing cement that was backfilled into a pre-
cored hole.   

The penetration comprised a cast-in fire collar around a 315mm-diameter uPVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.2mm-thick steel case, 355mm in diameter and 190mm in height.  The collar incorporated 
six springs, these were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a 
melting temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The 
wrap was 10mm thick x 180mm wide and weighed approximately 2860g.  The wrap was covered on the 
outside with 0.35mm-thick x 180mm-wide stainless steel mesh and on the inside by a 0.35mm-thick x 
57mm-wide Colan Type E fibreglass sleeve, extending down from the top of the collar 150mm.  A nominal 
315mm uPVC Vinidex stormwater pipe was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and approximately 150mm into the furnace 
chamber.   

The specimen achieved the following performance: 
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 Integrity:   185 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   185 minutes (no failure) 

A.3 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1359 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on six polypropylene pipes 
passing through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 15 June 2009.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
six Aquatherm Fusiotherm polypropylene fibre pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.  Five of the 
penetrations, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, are relevant to this assessment.  

Penetration 1 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 100FWS fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PPR-80 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 140mm diameter and 95mm high, 
excluding the top cone.  The total height of the collar was 285mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, 
these were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting 
temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap 
was 4mm thick x 85mm wide and weighed approximately 150g.  The collar was cast into the concrete 
slab with its base flush with the underside.  A nominal 110mm PPR-80 fazer composite pipe, with 15mm 
wall thickness, was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe 
was sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the 
concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.   

Penetration 2 comprised a cast-in SNAP METAL 160 fire collar around a 160mm-diameter PPR-80 pipe.   
The collar consisted of a 1.2mm-thick steel case, 190mm diameter and 130mm high.  The collar 
incorporated four springs, these were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon 
fusible link with a melting temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference 
of the collar.  The wrap was 6mm thick x 127mm wide and weighed approximately 300g.  The collar was 
cast into the concrete slab with its base flush with the underside.  A nominal 160mm PPR-80 fazer 
composite pipe, with 23mm wall thickness, was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap 
between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically 
approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.  

Penetration 3 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 100FWS fire collar around a 50mm-diameter PPR-80 pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 140mm diameter and 95mm high, excluding 
the top cone.  The total height of the collar was 285mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these 
were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting 
temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap 
was 4mm thick x 85mm wide and weighed approximately 150g.  The collar was cast into the concrete 
slab with its base flush with the underside.  A nominal 50mm PPR-80 fazer composite pipe, with 8mm 
wall thickness, was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe 
was sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the 
concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber. 

Penetration 5 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 50FWS fire collar around a 20mm-diameter PPR-80 pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 78mm diameter and 75mm high, excluding the 
top cone.  The total height of the collar was 182mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these were 
pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting temperature of 
75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap was 4mm thick x 
57mm wide and weighed approximately 60g.  The collar was cast into the concrete slab with its base 
flush with the underside.  A nominal 20mm PPR-80 fazer composite pipe, with 4mm wall thickness, was 
fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-
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rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and 
approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.   

Penetration 6 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 50FWS fire collar around a 50mm-diameter PPR-80 pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 78mm diameter and 75mm high, excluding the 
top cone.  The total height of the collar was 182mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these were 
pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting temperature of 
75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap was 4mm thick x 
57mm wide and weighed approximately 60g.  The collar was cast into the concrete slab with its base 
flush with the underside.  A nominal 50mm PPR-80 fazer composite pipe, with 8mm wall thickness, was 
fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-
rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and 
approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   223 minutes 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   222 minutes 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 6 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.4 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1367a 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on six polyethylene pipes 
passing through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 13 August 2009.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
six polyethylene pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.  Five of the penetrations, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, are 
relevant to this assessment.  

Penetration 1 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 100FWS fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PE pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 140mm diameter and 95mm high, excluding 
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the top cone.  The total height of the collar was 285mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these 
were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting 
temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap 
was 4mm thick x 85mm wide and weighed approximately 150g.  The collar was cast into the concrete 
slab with its base flush with the underside.  A nominal 110mm PE pipe, with 10mm wall thickness, was 
fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-
rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and 
approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.   

Penetration 2 comprised a cast-in SNAP METAL 160 fire collar around a 160mm-diameter PE pipe.   The 
collar consisted of a 1.2mm-thick steel case, 190mm diameter and 130mm high.  The collar incorporated 
four springs, these were pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a 
melting temperature of 75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The 
wrap was 6mm thick x 127mm wide and weighed approximately 300g.  The collar was cast into the 
concrete slab with its base flush with the underside.  A nominal 160mm PE pipe, with 15mm wall 
thickness, was fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was 
sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete 
slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.  

Penetration 3 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 100FWS fire collar around a 50mm-diameter PE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 140mm diameter and 95mm high, excluding the 
top cone.  The total height of the collar was 285mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these were 
pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting temperature of 
75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap was 4mm thick x 
85mm wide and weighed approximately 150g.  The collar was cast into the concrete slab with its base 
flush with the underside.  A nominal 50mm PE pipe, with 8mm wall thickness, was fitted through the 
collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and 
approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.   

Penetration 5 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 50FWS fire collar around a 20mm-diameter PE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 78mm diameter and 75mm high, excluding the top 
cone.  The total height of the collar was 182mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these were 
pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting temperature of 
75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap was 4mm thick x 
57mm wide and weighed approximately 60g.  The collar was cast into the concrete slab with its base 
flush with the underside.  A nominal 20mm PE pipe, with 4mm wall thickness, was fitted through the 
collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The 
pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and approximately 500mm into 
the furnace chamber.   

Penetration 6 comprised a cast-in SNAP (H/L) 50FWS fire collar around a 50mm-diameter PE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.5mm-thick polypropylene case, 78mm diameter and 75mm high, excluding the top 
cone.  The total height of the collar was 182mm.  The collar incorporated three springs, these were 
pivoted at the top of the spring cavity and restrained by a nylon fusible link with a melting temperature of 
75°C.  A soft intumescent wrap lined the internal circumference of the collar.  The wrap was 4mm thick x 
57mm wide and weighed approximately 60g.  The collar was cast into the concrete slab with its base 
flush with the underside.  A nominal 50mm PE pipe, with 8mm wall thickness, was fitted through the 
collar’s sleeve.  The resulting gap between the collar and the pipe was sealed with fire-rated sealant.  The 
pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the concrete slab and approximately 500mm into 
the furnace chamber.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 
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Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   200 minutes  

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   169 minutes 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 6 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.5 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1564 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 26 November 2012.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
five plastic pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.  Three of the penetrations were fitted with chromed 
brass floor grates.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished flush 
with the floor grates.  

Penetration 1 comprised a cast-in SNAP H50S fire collar around a 40mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano Plus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick plastic casing with a 72mm inner diameter and a 108mm 
diameter base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
Intumesh graphite-based intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised 
steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 40mm Rehau Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 1.8mm, fitted through the collar’s 
sleeve.  The pipe projected 2000mm above the concrete slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On 
the unexposed face, the gap between the pipe and the collar was filled with 3M Fire Barrier Sealant IC 
15WB+. 

Penetration 2 comprised a cast-in SNAP H100S-RR fire collar around a 110mm-diameter Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick plastic casing with a 129mm inner diameter 
and a 182mm diameter base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 
4mm-thick Intumesh graphite-based intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three 
galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating 
service comprised a 110mm Rehau Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.7mm, fitted through 
the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 2000mm above the concrete slab and 500mm into the furnace 
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chamber.  On the unexposed face, the gap between the pipe and the collar was filled with 3M Fire Barrier 
Sealant IC 15WB+. 

Penetration 3 comprised a cast-in SNAP H100FWS fire collar around a 110mm-diameter Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe incorporating a floor waste.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick plastic casing with 
a 129mm inner diameter and a 182mm diameter base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing 
incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh graphite-based intumescent material.  The closing 
mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm x 85mm stainless 
steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm Rehau Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 2.7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  On the exposed side of the slab, a Rehau 
Raupiano Plus floor waste gully was connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was 
charged with water. 

Penetration 4 comprised a cast-in SNAP H50FWS fire collar around a 56mm-diameter PVC pipe 
incorporating a floor waste and pipe fitting.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick plastic casing with a 
72mm inner diameter and a 108mm diameter base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 
240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh graphite-based intumescent material.  The closing mechanism 
comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  
The penetrating service comprised a 56mm PVC pipe fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  On the exposed 
side of the slab, a PVC 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.   

Penetration 5 comprised a cast-in SNAP H50FWS fire collar around a 50mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano 
Plus pipe incorporating a floor waste.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick plastic casing with a 72mm 
inner diameter and a 108mm diameter base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm 
x 58mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh graphite-based intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised 
three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The 
penetrating service comprised a 50mm Rehau Raupiano Plus pipe fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  On 
the exposed side of the slab, a Rehau Raupiano Plus 45° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 
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 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.6 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1575 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 25 February 2013.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
five plastic pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.  Three of the penetrations, 1, 2 and 4, are relevant to 
this assessment.  

Penetration 1 comprised an H100S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm x 
85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm DVW PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm 
above the concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the narrow gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with Fuller Firesound sealant to a depth of 
10mm.  

Penetration 2 comprised an H100S-RR cast-in fire collar around an 83mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm x 
85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised an 83mm DVW PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm 
above the concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the narrow gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with sand and standard cement backfill to a 
depth of 43mm.   

Penetration 4 comprised an H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 50mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 71mm inner diameter and a 108mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm 
stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm DVW PVC pipe, with a wall thickness 
of 2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically approximately 2000mm above the 
concrete slab and approximately 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the narrow 
gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with Fuller Firesound sealant to a depth of 10mm.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 
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Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.7 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1576 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 20 February 2013.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
four floor waste systems and one stack pipe protected by cast-in fire collars.  Four of the penetrations, 2, 
3, 4 and 5, are relevant to this assessment.  

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H50FWS cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 71mm inner diameter and a 108mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm 
stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm PVC pipe, with a wall thickness of 
2.2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed brass floor 
waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished flush with the 
floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a 56mm PVC gully trap was connected to the penetrating 
pipe and filled with water.   

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H100FWS cast-in fire collar around an 82.6mm-diameter PVC pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm 
x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised an 82.6mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 2.9mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed 
brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished 
flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, an 82.6mm PVC gully trap was connected to 
the penetrating pipe and filled with water. 

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP H100FWS cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm 
x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed 
brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished 
flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a 110mm PVC gully trap was connected to the 
penetrating pipe and filled with water. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H50FWS cast-in fire collar around a 42.9mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 71mm inner diameter and a 108mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm 
stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 42.9mm PVC pipe, with a wall thickness of 
2.7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed brass floor 
waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished flush with the 
floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a 42.9mm PVC gully trap was connected to the penetrating 
pipe and filled with water.   
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The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.8 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1577 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 18 February 2013.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
four floor waste systems and one stack pipe protected by cast-in fire collars.   

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H100S cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 
460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the 
concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the narrow gap 
between the pipe and the slab was filled with Fuller Firesound sealant to a depth of 10mm.   

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H100S cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 
460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 2000mm above the concrete 
floor slab.  On the exposed side of the slab a PVC 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe 
within the fire collar.  On the unexposed face, the narrow gap between the pipe and the slab was filled 
with Fuller Firesound sealant to a depth of 10mm.   

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H100FWS-RR cast-in fire collar around a 65mm-diameter PVC pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 
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460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 65mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 2.7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed 
brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished 
flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, an 80mm PVC gully trap was connected to the 
penetrating pipe and filled with water. 

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP H100FWS-RR cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 127mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 107mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 
460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm PVC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted with a chromed 
brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and finished 
flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a PVC 90° elbow was connected to the 
penetrating pipe. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 42mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 71mm inner diameter and a 108mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 
58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 42mm PVC pipe, with a wall thickness 
of 2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On 
the exposed side of the slab a PVC 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe within the fire collar.  
On the unexposed face, the narrow gap between the pipe and the slab was backfilled with sand and 
standard cement to the full depth. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 
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 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.9 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1592 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 29 May 2013.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
four floor waste systems and one stack pipe protected by cast-in fire collars.  Four of the penetrations, 1, 
3, 4 and 5, are relevant to this assessment.   

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H150S cast-in fire collar around a 160mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 2mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 
267mm-diameter base flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-
thick intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse 
link and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 160mm Rehau 
Raupiano pipe, with a wall thickness of 4.2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the 
unexposed face, the narrow gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with 3M Fire Barrier Sealant IC 
15WB+ to a depth of 10mm.   

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H150S cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 2mm-thick HDPE casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 267mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 640mm x 
109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm PVC SC pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 3.2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was capped on the 
unexposed face with chromed brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of 
the concrete slab and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab a 110mm PVC 
gully trap was connected to the penetrating pipe and charged with water.   

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP L100FWS cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 110mm inner diameter and a 182mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 115mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 460mm 
x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 110mm HDPE pipe, with a wall 
thickness of 4.7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was capped on the 
unexposed face with chromed brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of 
the concrete slab and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab a 110mm HDPE 
gully trap was connected to the penetrating pipe and charged with water. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H50FWS cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 71mm inner diameter and a 108mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 280mm x 58mm 
stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm HDPE pipe, with a wall thickness of 
3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was capped on the unexposed face 
with chromed brass floor waste grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab 
and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab a 56mm HDPE gully trap was 
connected to the penetrating pipe and charged with water. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 
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Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.10 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1614 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on six plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 29 May 2013.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
six Rehau Raupiano Plus pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.  This report describes the results of 
penetrations 1, 2, 5 and 6.   

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H150S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe.  The collar consisted of a 2mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner 
diameter and a 267mm-diameter base flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 
110mm x 6mm-thick intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless steel 
springs, a nylon fuse link and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 160mm Rehau Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.7mm, fitted through the collar’s 
sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the 
slab a Rehau Raupiano Plus DN 110 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe within the collar.  
On the unexposed face, the gap between the pipe and the collar sleeve was filled with sand/cement 
backfill controlled by a strip of foam that created a 10mm-wide gap between the backfill and the pipe.  
Once the backfill set, the strip foam was removed and the remaining gap was sealed with Sika Firerate 
Sealant to a 30mm depth.  

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP L80FWS cast-in fire collar around a 75mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano 
Plus pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 
182mm-diameter base flange.  The 124mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-
thick intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse 
link and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 75mm Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 1.9mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the slab a Rehau Raupiano 
Plus DN 75 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.  On the unexposed face, the narrow gap 
between the pipe and the slab was filled with Sika Firerate Sealant to a 3mm depth.   
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Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP L50S cast-in fire collar around a 50mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano Plus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 108mm-
diameter base flange.  The 86mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link 
and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 50mm Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 1.8mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the slab a Rehau Raupiano 
Plus DN 50 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.  On the unexposed face, the narrow gap 
between the pipe and the slab was filled with Sika Firerate Sealant to a 3mm depth.   

Penetration 6 comprised a SNAP L40S cast-in fire collar around a 40mm-diameter Rehau Raupiano Plus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 108mm-
diameter base flange.  The 86mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link 
and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 40mm Rehau 
Raupiano Plus pipe, with a wall thickness of 1.8mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the slab a Rehau Raupiano 
Plus DN 40 90° elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.  On the unexposed face, the narrow gap 
between the pipe and the slab was filled with Sika Firerate Sealant to a 3mm depth.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 6 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.11 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1615 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 02 December 2013.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
four HDPE pipes and one PVC pipe protected by cast-in fire collars.  Two of the penetrations, 4 and 5, 
are relevant to this assessment.     

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP H150S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 125mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 2mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 267mm-
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diameter base flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-thick 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless steel springs, a nylon fuse link 
and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 125mm HDPE pipe, 
with a wall thickness of 5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm 
above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the 20mm 
gap between the pipe and the collar sleeve was filled with sand/cement backfill. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 50mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick HDPE casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 146mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, a nylon fuse link and a 
280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 50mm HDPE pipe, with a 
wall thickness of 4mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the 
concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the 10mm gap 
between the pipe and the slab was filled with Sika Firerate Sealant to a 10mm depth.   

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   183 minutes  

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.12 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1641 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on four plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 08 May 2014.  The test duration 
was 236 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
two P-Trap floorwastes, one PVC stack and one HDPE stack pipe protected by cast-in fire collars.  Only 
penetration 2 is relevant to this assessment.     

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP 250C cast-in fire collar around a 250mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 0.95mm-thick steel casing with a 285mm inner diameter and a 443mm-diameter base 
flange.  The 326mm-high collar casing incorporated a 920mm x 175mm x 10mm-thick Intumesh 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised five stainless steel springs with nylon fuse links 
and a 1060mm x 174mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 250mm PVC stack 
pipe, with a wall thickness of 7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 
2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with sand and cement to a 40mm depth 
controlled by a backing rod. 

The specimen achieved the following performance: 

 Integrity:   236 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   204 minutes  
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A.13 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1648 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on six plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 07 July 2014.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one Akatherm dBlue Floorwaste and five Akatherm dBlue stack pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.   

The Akatherm dBlue pipes were stated to be constructed of a polypropylene inner layer (1.4g/cm3 
density), a mineral-filled polypropylene middle layer and a polypropylene outer layer (1.2g/cm3 density). 

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H150S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 160mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 2mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 287mm-
diameter base flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless 
steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 160mm dBlue stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 6mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  
The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace 
chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with Fullers 
Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H100S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 
207mm-diameter base flange.  The 105mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-
thick Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised three 
stainless steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating 
service comprised a 110mm dBlue stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.4mm, fitted through the collar’s 
sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace 
chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a 10mm 
bead of Fullers Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP L40S cast-in fire collar around a 40mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 146mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 86mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs with nylon fuse 
links and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 40mm dBlue 
stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 1.8mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 
2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a 10mm bead of Fullers Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP L80S cast-in fire collar around a 75mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 207mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 123mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs with nylon fuse 
links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 75mm dBlue 
stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 
2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a 10mm bead of Fullers Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP L100FWS cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 207mm-
diameter base flange.  The 116mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless 
steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
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comprised a 110mm dBlue pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.4mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The 
floor waste system was fitted on the unexposed face with a chrome brass floor waste grate.  On the 
unexposed face of the slab, a dBlue floor waste gully was connected to the penetrating pipe and filled 
with water. 

Penetration 6 comprised a SNAP H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 50mm-diameter dBlue pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 146mm-
diameter base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised 
steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 50mm dBlue stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  
The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace 
chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was sealed with sand 
and cement backfill. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   153 minutes  

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure)  

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:       6 minutes  

Penetration 6 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 
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A.14 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1652a 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on six plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 14 July 2014.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one Valsir-Triplus Floorwaste and five Valsir-Triplus stack pipes protected by cast-in fire collars.   

The Valsir-Triplus pipes were stated to be constructed of homopolymer polypropylene inner and outer 
layers (1200kg/m3 density), and a mix of polypropylene and mineral loads for the middle layer 
(1400kg/m3). 

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H150S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 160mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 2mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 
287mm-diameter base flange.  The 110mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-
thick Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised four 
stainless steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The 
penetrating service comprised a 160mm Valsir-Triplus stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 5.4mm, fitted 
through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 
500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the 
slab was filled with Fullers Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H100S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 
207mm-diameter base flange.  The 105mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-
thick Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised three 
galvanised steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The 
penetrating service comprised a 110mm Valsir-Triplus stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.9mm, fitted 
through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 
500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the 
slab was filled with a 10mm bead of Fullers Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP L40S cast-in fire collar around a 40mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 146mm-
diameter base flange.  The 86mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs with 
nylon fuse links and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 40mm 
Valsir-Triplus stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.1mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe 
projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the 
unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a 10mm bead of Fullers 
Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP L80S cast-in fire collar around a 75mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 
207mm-diameter base flange.  The 123mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-
thick Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs 
with nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 
75mm Valsir-Triplus stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe 
projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the 
unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a 10mm bead of Fullers 
Firesound sealant. 

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP L100FWS cast-in fire collar around a 110mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 126.5mm inner diameter and a 
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207mm-diameter base flange.  The 116mm-high collar casing incorporated a 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-
thick Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs 
with nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 
110mm Valsir-Triplus pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.4mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor 
waste system was fitted on the unexposed face with a chrome brass floor waste grate.  On the 
unexposed face of the slab, a Triplus siphon trap was connected to the penetrating pipe and filled with 
water. 

Penetration 6 comprised a SNAP H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 50mm-diameter Valsir-Triplus 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 70.5mm inner diameter and a 
146mm-diameter base flange.  The 76mm-high collar casing incorporated a 240mm x 58mm x 4mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised 
steel springs with nylon fuse links and a 280mm x 58mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 50mm Valsir-Triplus stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.2mm, fitted through the collar’s 
sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab and 500mm into the furnace 
chamber.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was sealed with sand 
and cement backfill. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   183 minutes  

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure)  

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 6 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 
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A.15 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1696 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 16 March 2015.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
three stack pipes and two floor wastes protected by retrofit fire collars.   

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H65S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 69mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless 
steel springs, nylon fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm grade 304 stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating 
service comprised a 69mm PVC stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 3mm, fitted through the collar’s 
sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the 
slab, a 69mm PVC elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe within the collar.  On the unexposed 
face, the gap between the pipe and the slab was filled with a bead of Fullers Firesound.   

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H65FWS cast-in fire collar around a 69mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 69mm PVC 
pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was fitted 
with a chrome brass grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and 
finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a nominal 69mm PVC elbow was 
connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was charged with water.   

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H65S cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The collar 
consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-diameter 
base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick Intumesh 
intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, nylon fuse links 
and a 322mm x 65mm grade 304 stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm PVC 
stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.6mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 
2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the exposed side of the slab, a 56mm PVC elbow was 
connected to the penetrating pipe within the collar.  On the unexposed face, the gap between the pipe 
and the slab was filled with a bead of Fullers Firesound. 

Penetration 4 comprised a SNAP H65FWS-RR cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter PVC pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material and a rubber ring seal.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless 
steel springs, nylon fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service 
comprised a 56mm PVC pipe, with a wall thickness of 2.6mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor 
waste system was fitted with a chrome brass grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the 
concrete slab and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a nominal 56mm 
PVC elbow was connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was charged with water.   

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H65S cast-in fire collar around a 63mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm grade 304 stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 
63mm HDPE stack pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.7mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe 
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projected vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the unexposed face, the gap between the 
pipe and the slab was filled with a bead of Fullers Firesound. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure)  

Penetration 4 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.16 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1700 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 22 June 2015.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one stack pipe and four floor wastes protected by retrofit and cast-in fire collars. Four of the tested 
penetrations, 1, 2, 3 and 5, are relevant to this assessment.  

Penetration 1 comprised a SNAP H65FWS cast-in fire collar around a 63mm-diameter polyproylene pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 63mm 
polypropylene pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste 
system was fitted with a chrome brass grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the 
concrete slab and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a nominal 63mm 
HDPE P-trap was connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was charged with water.  

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H65S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter polypropylene 
pipe.  The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 
168mm-diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-
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thick Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, 
nylon fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm 
polypropylene pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the unexposed face, the gap between the pipe and 
the slab was filled with a bead of Fullers Firesound.   

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H65FWS-RR cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  
The collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three stainless steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm 
HDPE pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system 
was fitted with a chrome brass grate.  A 35mm-thick cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab 
and finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a nominal 56mm HDPE P-trap 
was connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was charged with water.   

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H150S cast-in fire collar around a 160mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 179mm inner diameter and a 287mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 588mm x 110mm x 6mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised four stainless steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 640mm x 109mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 160mm 
PVC pipe, with a wall thickness of 4mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The floor waste system was 
fitted with a chromed brass waste grate.  A 35mm cement screed was laid on top of the concrete slab and 
finished flush with the floor grate.  On the exposed side of the slab, a 160mm PVC 90° elbow was 
connected to the penetrating pipe.  The floor waste gully was charged with water. 

The specimens achieved the following performance: 

Penetration 1 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 2 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

Penetration 3 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure)  

Penetration 5 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.17 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1736 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on four plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 20 May 2015.  The test duration 
was 241 minutes. 
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The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one stack pipe and three floor waste systems protected by retrofit and cast-in fire collars. Only one 
specimen was included in the test report.  

Penetration 2 comprised a SNAP H50S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 40mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with a 67mm inner diameter and a 100mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 230mm x 55mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs bound 
with nylon fuse links and a 268mm x 55mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 
40mm HDPE pipe, with a wall thickness of 3.3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected 
vertically 2000mm above the concrete and 500mm into the furnace chamber.  On the unexposed face, 
the annular gap between the pipe and the slab was sealed with grout backfill to 20mm.  

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.18 CSIRO test report no. FSP 1735 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on five plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 22 September 2015.  The test 
duration was 241 minutes. 

The specimen comprised an 1150mm x 1150mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by 
one stack pipe and four floor wastes protected by cast-in fire collars. Only one of the penetrations, 
penetration 3, was covered by this test report.  

Penetration 3 comprised a SNAP H65S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 42mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a 1.6mm-thick polypropylene casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-
diameter base flange.  The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick 
Intumesh intumescent material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, nylon 
fuse links and a 322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 42mm PVC 
pipe, with a wall thickness of 5mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  The pipe projected vertically 
2000mm above the concrete floor slab.  On the unexposed face, the annular gap between the pipe and 
the slab was sealed with non-shrink grout backfill.   

The specimen achieved the following performance: 

 Integrity:   241 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   241 minutes (no failure) 

A.19 BRANZ test report no. FR5670 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on 27 plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 03 March 2016.  The test duration 
was 245 minutes. 

The specimen comprised a 4000mm x 3000mm x 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by a 
number of plastic pipes protected by retrofit and cast-in fire collars. Only one specimen is relevant to this 
assessment report.  

Penetration 28 comprised a SNAP H65S-RR cast-in fire collar around a 40mm-diameter HDPE pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a plastic casing with an 84mm inner diameter and a 168mm-diameter base flange.  
The 250mm-high collar casing incorporated a 280mm x 65mm x 5mm-thick Intumesh intumescent 
material.  The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, nylon fuse links and a 
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322mm x 65mm stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 40mm HDPE pipe, with a 
wall thickness of 3.3mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  

 Integrity:   245 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   245 minutes (no failure) 

A.20 BRANZ test report no. FP4640 Issue 2 
A fire resistance test in accordance with AS 1530.4-2005 was carried out on eight plastic pipes passing 
through a concrete floor slab and fitted with Suresnap Fire Collars on 18 October 2011.  The test duration 
was 245 minutes. 

The specimen comprised a 150mm-thick reinforced concrete slab penetrated by a number of plastic pipes 
protected by retrofit and cast-in fire collars. Only one specimen is relevant to this assessment report.  

Penetration 5 comprised a SNAP H100FWS cast-in fire collar around a 56mm-diameter PVC pipe.  The 
collar consisted of a plastic casing with an 126.5mm inner diameter and a 192mm-diameter base flange.  
The 245mm-high collar casing incorporated 412mm x 85mm x 4mm-thick Intumesh intumescent material.  
The closing mechanism comprised three galvanised steel springs, nylon fuse links and a 460mm x 85mm 
stainless steel mesh.  The penetrating service comprised a 56mm PVC pipe, with a wall thickness of 
4.2mm, fitted through the collar’s sleeve.  

 Integrity:   245 minutes (no failure) 

 Insulation:   245 minutes (no failure) 

 


